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SENATE PISSES MS' ACT NOW! WANTS TO KNOW 
SHEIDS BU BY »COMING OUT w»AT DUTIES OF 
TWO TO ONE VOTE

MANY OSES Of 
RHEUMATISM NOW

&/>e HUDSON
SUPER-SIX

MUNS DANDRUFF Says We Must Keep Feet 
Dry, Avoid Exposure and | 

Eat Less Meat.25-Cent “Danderine** Will 
Save Your Hair and Dou

ble Its Beauty.

Try This! Your Hair Gets 
Soft, Wavy, Abundant 

and Glossy at Once.

State Veterinarian Unable 
to Understand Attacks 
Made on His Department 
by State Bacteriologist.

Conservation Champions 
Fail in Their Efforts to Se
cure Amendments to the 
Waterpower Measure.

Stay off the damp »round, avoid ex- 
i posure, keep feet dry, eat leas meat, j 

drink lots of water and above all take 
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep 
down uric acid.

Rheumatism Is caused by poisonous 
toxin, called uric acid, which Is gene
rated In the bowels and absorbed into I 
the blood. It Is the function of the j 
kidneys to filter this acid from the 
blood and cast It out In the urine. The 
pores of the skin are also a means of 
freeing the blood of this Impurity. In 
damp and chilly, cold weather the skin 
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid
neys to do double work, they become 
weak and sluggish and fall to eliminate 
this uric acid which keeps accumulat
ing and circulating through the sys
tem, eventually settling In the joints 
and muscles causing stiffness, sore
ness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon
ful In a glass of water and drink before 
breakfast each morning for a week;. 
This is said to eliminate uric acid by 
stimulating the kidneys to normal ac
tion. thus ridding the blood of these 
impurities. -

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless 
and Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia 
and is used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas
ant, effervescent lithia-watep drink 
which overcomes uric acid and is bene
ficial to your kidneys as well.—Adv.

.HUDSON,
Washington, March 9.—The senate 

last night after four weeks' of debate 
passed the Shields bill to provide for 
development of waterpower in navig
able waters by private capital, 
vote
champions fought hard to amend the 
measure but w ithout avail.

Several senators voted for the bill 
w ho had opposed It during the debate. 
C/ne of them, Senator Walsh, said he 
considered it bad legislation, but firm
ly believed it would be amended when 
it reached the house.

State Veterinarian J. H. Bodle is 
rather curious to know just what the 
state bacteriologist, Dr. Lautyaugh, 

' thinks his duties are and why he is so 
; anxious to have the state veterinarian 
find the culture in the heads or spine 

j of rabid coyotes, or other animals for 
that matter, sent to the state for ex
amination. He believes that a bac
teriologist properly performing his du- 

. ties witlf all of the equipment he has 
dcrine now-all drug stores recommend for maklng auch examinationsf has 
it—apply a little as directed and with- ,ltt|e reaaon to compiain of anothër of- 
tn 10 minutes there w ill be an appear- flCjaj fauing to perform his work, espe- 

Those who voted against the bill ance abundance; freshness, fluffl- eialYy when there is not connected! with 
were: Senators Ashurst, Borah. Cham- ! ncss and an incomparable gloss and office either the instruments br an 
berlain, Chiltoiv Cummins, Gronna. ; lustre, and try aa you will you cannot operating department.
Hollis, Husting, James, Kenyon. La fin<l a trace of dandruff or falling hair; state Bacteriologist Laubaugh made 
Follette, Lane, Lea, Lee, Lewis, Mar- j *vour real surprise will be after an attack on the state veterinarian 
tine, New lands, Norris, Poindexter, j about two weeks* use, when you will through the secretary of state's organ 
Reed. Sheppard and Works. j sec ncw *ia'r an(* downy at first this morning in the publication lof a

A final effort to prevent a vote on —ves* but really new hair sprouting jctter written by the bacteriologist to 
the com-|out all over your scalp Dançlerine is, the veterinarian wherein the former 

as made by Senator Husting, j wc believe, the only sure hair grower; delivers an ultimatum to the latter Ji- 
destroyer of dandruff and cure for acting him not to send any more heads 

49 to IT. An amendment by Senatoi | itchy scalp and it never fails to stop 0f rabid coyotes or other animals to 
Chilton, requiring the secretary of war j falling hair at once. the bacteriologist's department for ex-

\Mant to prove how pretty and amination. One of the pet maneuvers 
of the secretary of state’s organ ils \o 
attack the state veterinarian ana his 
department.

The state bacteriologist in his letter 
stated that if the state veterinarian 
cannot “come forth” with a llttl 
sistance In the removal of brains from 
animal's head so scientific tests c 
made by the bacteriologist to ascertain 
if the animals had rabies, he should not 
direct heads sent to the department.

V
Save your hair! Beautify It! It la 

only a matter of using a little Dander- 
itffe occasionally to have 
heavy, beautiful hair; 
wavy and free from dandruff.

The
as 4« to 22. Conservation head of 

soft, lustrous,' 
It ls|

easy and inexpensiv e to have pretty, ! 
charming hair and lots of it. Just get 
a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-

ON EXHIBITION
BEGINNING TODAY. THE NINTH

Call and make appointment for demonst» 
tion at once.

the
mittee
whose motion to recommit was beaten

usure and return it t

Come, See, and Ride in This 
Wonderful Car

f vto decide contests for permits t 
damn in favor ot the applicant offering soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth

• ith a little Danderinc and carefully

build

the lowest priced service to the public j 
was defeated 30 to “1.

Provisions of the Bill. 'small strand at a time,
lepted, the, bill permits the con* " 'b be soft, glossy and beautiful in 

aters ; just a few moments—a delightful sur
prise awaits everyone who tries this.

draw it through your hair—taking one 
Your hair

As
iblcstrucllnn of dams in n, 

under licenses issued hy the sécrétai*, j 
of war and gives grantees the right to 
operate power plants for "0 years, after 
Which time the federal government j 
may take over the plant after giving 

rs' notice an' paying a fair 
value, to be determined by the secre- 

nr and the owner, or by pro- J 

reeding» in the United States courts.]

as-

west of Hailey. Is sold. It changed 
hands last Monday evening at Mc
Call's hotel in Shoshone after a pro
tracted meeting at which S. D. Kil
patrick, his nephew, William, F. C. 
Robertson and Mr. Stinson of Spokane 
and Henry Olander, who has been the 
superintendent of the property for 
years, were present.

The gentlemen went over the maps 
and reports of Mr. Olander with great 
care and they were expected to come 
up yesterday to verify the reports; but 
D. S. Kilpatrick spoke so highly of 
Mr. Olander's ability, reliability and 
character that Judge Robertson, who 
holds r power of attorney from his 
associates in the syndicate, said it 
was unnecessary,-

The transfer papers were signed 
and exchanged between buyers and 
sellers. Mr. Olander was formally ap
pointed superintendent and general 
manager, and he was instructed to as
sume charge of the property for the 
new owners the first day of March. 
To that dale Mr. Olander was In the 
employ of the Kilpatrick brothers.

Just what will he done at the prop
erty is undetermined. But the syndi
cate will meet in a few days at Spo
kane to organize the company and Mr. [ 
Olander w ill then be advised If his ; 
plan of operations Is accepted.

Judge Robertson is one of the fore- ; 
most attorneys of the northwest and he ' 
has a great liking for this region. H« J 
attended I he opening at Richfield a : 
few years ago and then secured a half j 
section of land which he still owns. 
His associates are substantial men. ' 
Mr. Clayburgh, of Olayburgh Broth- ' 
ers, Is one of them.

The Kilpatricks returned to Picabo , 
yesterday intending to go back home 
lo Beatrice, Neb., in a day or two. 
Mr. olander came on home on the 

train.

Adv. he

120 South Tenth St. BOISE, IDAHO.t w- Makes First Test,
"I am at a loss to understand Ijust 

what the state bacteriologist thfnks 
his duties are," said State Veterinarian 
Bodle today. "My department has no 
instruments for removing the brains 
from animals and performing the nec
essary operation to do so. The elate 
bacteriologist Is supposed to make|the 
examinations of the heads of animals, 
and not my department. If he cannot 
perform the duty probabty the s^ate 
can find some one who can.

SIMPSONS’ CASERegulation of rates and services is 
itb the states in vhieh theplaced 

plants are located if interstate 
iter-commeree is involved, with the

state commerce commission« on np- .
peals when the states involved arc un- Tlie, ^ates circuit court of
able to agree on reasonable rates and appeals at San Francisco, has denied 
adequate servie ,he motion-for a rehearing in the case
' The'bill also provides that no works!'* W; «• Simpson and S D Simpson 
shall he operated in anv combination !'”csu ent «»d cashier of the defunct 

, , . . j American National bank of Caldwell,to limit the ou.put of electric power;, . ... ... ,found guilty here of issuing and put-or in restraint of trade. .. .
. . . . , ,, , ' ting m circulation a fais: certificate.A parliamentary struggle followed!,.,. * , . . .. . ,.. ... . . I he bankers were both sentenced cothe pusbuge of the measure between 

Senator Tillman.
his bill for the government ownership 
(f armor plates l e made the unfinished 
business of the senate and not acted 
on, and Senator Myers of 
v, ho moved that the Kerris bill p 
by the house ».luting to 
plants on public lands be mode the un- 
finished business. Senator Myers with
drew his mot bin. but gave notice that 
he would reintroduce it ' hen the sen
ate met today.

Boise yesterday on professional busi
ness.

Joseph McNulty has gone to Ansel- 
mo, Neb., to spend a few weeks visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. J. K. Lores arrived home this 
morning from Long Beach, Cal., where 
she spent the winter.

Alex McFarland of Langdon, N. D., 
arrived here last night to look over 
the country. He is stopping at the 
Bristol.

Walter A. Stevens and Will T. 
Montgomery came in from the Elmore 
county metropolis last night and are

guests at the Idanha.
Thomas Goodwin and James Kirby, 

two old soldiers from the home have 
gone to Santa Monica to enter the Na
tional Soldiers’ home 
Both have been in poor health and de
sired a change of climate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lucas of New 
Meadows are in the city visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker V. Lucas. They 
enroute to California and will leave 
in the morning.

When to Tsko C »smberlain’s Tablets.
When you feel dull and stupid after 

eating.
When constipated 
When yoc have a sick headache. 
When you havç a sour stomach. 
When you belch after eating.
When you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have n relish for youi 

meals.
■When your liver is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.

bilious.
I under

stand that at one time there were in
struments in the state veterinarian’s 
department for the performing of such 
operations. However, they are not 

I servo terms of five years in federal j there now. When the symptoms of 
; prison. Their only alternativ e for a rabies first developed in this state and 
stay of the sentence is to ask for a writ a coyote was sent in for examination 
of certiorari, which it Is understood it was given to me for an operation, 
they have done through their attorneys The head 

() j J. L. McClear, United States district 
.attorney, today received word that the 
motion had been denied in San Fran-

t that point.

hose motio that

adv
Once tried always usea HIAWATHA 

COAL, phone 323. Western S. & G. Co
as gone so there was i no 

brain to test. I purchased with my 
own money instruments to perform (the 
operation and removed the spinal col
umn or a section thereof from which 
the state bacteriologist made his extim- 
ination and the germs were found, i

Monta nu. Prices right on HIAWATHA COAL, 
tf I phone 323* Lump 17.50. stovt $7. tf

vaterp(

co on March 6.

ACTIVE MEMBER OF
PAN-AMERICAN SET H;‘n^nic“mmofdafthed hB,e‘#ri,olo“uf-

• A number of the heads to be 
tented have been sent to my depart
ment. Personally I have administered 
treatment to six head of stock by 
oculation.

so

The first American Woman
Subscribe for the Uaullal New*.

M*- Advertiser, the Capital News 
reacnes mote readers daily than 

punllshet. MtrV»<v

n-
auy These heads have Men

sent to the state bacteriologist to I be 
examined. It is* his duty to make jhe 
examination. He has asked me to Re
move the brain and in some instances 
to accommodate him T have done 
On other instances I have been 
busy with my other work to do so.

HIGH CLASS STOCK TO CROSS THE CONTINENT AND LOOK UPON THE WATERS OF 

THE COLUMBIA RIVER.

THE LIFE OF NARCISSA PRENTISS WHITMAN IS COVERED IN 

DETAIL IN MILES CANNON’S NEW BOOK

Co

COMPANY COMING one occasion I remember 
the request the livestock board 
session.

hen he mado
w as ! in

Immediately after the hoard
adjourned I had to go out Into the 
country and make an examination lof 
stock. The barUriologist cannot elx- 
peot the state veterinarian to perform 
his work.".

Theodore Lorch and His 
Players Open Engage

ment on Monday.

.
Although the state bacteriologist's 

department is on the fourth floor of tfie 
state capitol building and the stake 
veterinarian's department on the flo^r 
below, the atate bacteriologist found It 
necessary to write a lettei' to the state 
veterinarian to serve notice on bint jie 
would no longer accept heads sent 
the state veterinarian's department !o 
be examined.

WAIILATPUD. E. Manning of Twin Falls is at 
the Bristol.

J. A. Little of Oreana is in the city 
for a few days.

L. P. Sly and family left today for 
Uheyenne, Wyo., to locate.

Charles Meigs of Murphy was trans
acting business in Boise today.

D. N. Dutton is in the 
Roswell In a short business trip.

Edward E. Uheesbro came in last.’ 
night from Ola and in at the Pacific, j

J. Prince and H. A. Schlasser of j 
Idaho 4'ity are in Boise for a few da v s. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. A wood and child 
left last night for Pendleton to locate.

Dr. M. W. Smith of Wendell was in

■

i • ••

The Plnney theater will offer a four 
weeks' engagement of high class stock 
productions in the hands of Theodore 
IjOrch and his most excellent company 
of all eastern support, commencing 
Monday, March 13, w ith three changes 
of play weekly and two matinees.
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Its Rise and Fall
1836—1847

city from
‘iß Store, your household goods 

Compton Transfer Co. Sanitary 
house. Phone 45.—Adv.

with
warf -Mr. Horch is surrounded by an un

usually rapable supporting cast and 
comes with the highest indorsement 
from cities where he has been

t
Senora de Guerra.

4* *1* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 

4* MINING NEWS.

ap-
This Senora de Guerra, wife of Arturopearing the past few months, 

organization is credited with being one L. de Guerra, is one of the most 
of America’s best and most success- beoutiful and active members of the 
ful stock organizations.

4*
The story covers incidents of the journey of this famous woman over the Oregon 
trail in 1836—her arrival at Fort Hall—fording the Snake river at Glenns Ferry

her experiences at Fort Walla Walla and Fort Vancou-

During the Latin-American colony of Washing-
past five years Mr. Lorch and his ,__ ci. n___r _ei' ____ . .__ __ , . , ton- S'16 was Miss Carolina Rumble,company ha\c been appearing entirely | . ., , -, , .
In eastern cities; returning to Colorado °* r.a*chez, Miss., and was living in 
Springs only Iasi June for their fifth' Philadelphia when she met Dr, de 
summer season there. They ar« also Guerra. Since th^ marnage they 
booked for 20 weeks there.—Adv.

4* STOPPED 8HORT. arrival at old Fort Bois 
ver. A description of the trading posts, manner of delivering and receiving mail, 
provisions, etc., are well treated in this story. Treatment accorded the mission
aries, constant dangers from the savages, the building of the Whitman Mission 
(Waiilatpu), life at the mission, birth and death of the first; white child west of the 
Rocky mountains, character studies of some of the leading pioneers «and accounts 
of their lives and of their tragic deaths, are a few of the things this narrative relates.

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
Taking Tonic* and Built up on 

Right Food.Prepare for Spring Development*,
(Times, Hailey.)

D. Rogers and John R. Murph^ Tlie mistake is frequently made of 
1,1,1 heavily interested In the com- itrying to build up a worn-out nervous 

which has taken over the John system on so-called tonics.
]A. Logan, Eagle Bird and several mines 
I in the Muldoon country, arrived today 
■ from their homes at Idaho Falls, 
j These gentlemen are bent on makl 
jtng their properties pay and as theii* 
i company is a closed corporation, they 
do not intend to waste money but to 

J make it.
They believe that they have proper- 

! lies of value equal to any in this sec- 
! lion, and it is their plan
work

I have lived in Washington. w.
win
pan y

New material from which to rebuild j 
used up tissue cells is what should he ' 
supplied, and this can be obtained only 
from proper food.

“I found myself on the verge of a 
nervous collapse, due to overwork and 
study, and to illness in the family,” 
writes a Wisconsin woman.

“My friends became alarmed because 
I grew pale and thin and could not j 
sleep nights. I took various tonics, but ! 
their effects wore off shortly after I j 
stopped-taking them. My food did not 
seem to nourish me.

‘‘Rending of Grape-Nuts, I deter
mined to stop the tonics and see what 
a change of diet would do. I ate 
Grape-Nuts four times a day with 
cream, and drank milk also, went to 
bed early' after eating a dish of Grape- 
Nuts.

“In about two weeks I was sleeping 
soundly. In a short time gained weight 
and felt like à different woman. Grape-' 
Nuts and fresh air were the only 
agents used to accomplish the happy 
results.” There’s a Reason.” 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

PARAMOUNT PICTURE

FANNIE WARD The book will contain about 150 pages of text, printed in good clear type on pure 
white text paper, and 32 pages of illustrations printed from new half tone plates on 
highly coated enameled paper. The book will be ready for delivery about April 1st.

The book will retail for 75c at your book store or news stand. Place your order 
with your dealer now to insure getting your copy from the first edition.

Special discounts to dealers will be made known on application to

THE PHOTOPLAY FAVORITE OF TWO CONTINENTS to resume 
a them as soon as the weather

—IN— I permits.
laork extracting pay 
mines right non 
weather prevented. They are very op
timistic concerning the 
look for Wood river, and while de
ploring the uncertain 
some

Men would have been at 
ore from the 

had not the bad

TENNESSEE’S PARDNER’ mining out-

condition of 
local mining enterpriees, they 

helie\e that things will ultimately ad
just themaehes to MILES CANNON, Weiser, Idaho, Mil* Ward, in thie productien ie a girl of the plain

faithful representations of frontier life—exciting episode. 
“Tennessee’s Pardner,” a Masterpiece in Films.

marvelous scenery,
the entire satia-

faction of everyone.
They are here for the 

making preparation.; fur the opening 
of their mines

purpose of

CAPITAL NEWS PUB. COllh the first spell of 
good weather and will remain until 
tomorrow at least.ISIS THEATRE Name M

BOISE, IDAHO\
Creeiut Mine Is Sold.

(Times, Haile).) 
The Croesus mine

read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
ar* genuine, true and full of human 
intares*

EvTHURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
nd mill property 

in Croy gulch, three and a half miles

»
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